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' THIRTY-NIN- E YEARS OLD. " typesetting machine. In short, the
Record is better equipped than ever

121-3-- 5 West Second South Street Salt Lake City, Ut ah.
Th Pioche Record has entered up- - before to not only get out a news

on the fortieth year of its existence, paper; but to do job printing with
Now is theAt a time when the discovery of rich eatness and dispatch.

time to subscribe.
PROBATENOT.CE. - 1 ffl STSggs Sw WSZIER

ore in thi camp began to attract the
mining wcrH although remote from
tall transportation lines this paper According to newspaper reports II : IIIn The District Court Of Thewas established. The nrst issue came

Ueorge Wingfield ia going to oppose
trom the pres. SepternLer 17 187C Ik electl;n of hl3 ionner partner. ith Judicial District Of Nevada,

der the ownshlp of Holland & S ro-- o
8 Nlxon to the Unlted States lr ti? fo? Of Lincoln

son. fat HM.ar.rl was the lealinz i
j ....r L,.u h. B. UArohnnu1 Notice or lime DreviM wiu. EtCflimIn the matter of the estate of Frankasnute aad wlu

spirit In the enterprise and under his at one time a member of the Califor-guidanc- e

the Record the Ely nia lejislature, but now a resident of
ord it was ca!led than advanced iNaVada. If we remember accurate-fro- m

a week: y paper to a tri weekly, lr orei10u3e is the author of the ri-an- d

on September 17, 1872, the "press signature" law which
oche Daily Record was launched, con- -

j,a88e( tae California legislature a
talning all the important telegraphic year8 ttg0 an(j wnat wm happen

Pislnl, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Mar-

tha Elvira Craw has. filed her peti-
tion 'praying for the proving and
probate of the last will and testamen
of Frank Pislnl, deceased, and that
Saturday, the 25th day of September,
A. D., 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the County Court House
in Pioche, in the county of Lin-

coln, State of Nevada, has been ap-

pointed as the time aud place for

dtspatcnes oi tne aay wnicn were e-i- nliu when tne war teir.3 well.
cured over the oia ueserei ieif mat ionv t to the new3DaDer8,- -

Sa't; finnntr Review.graph company's tines from
Lut (.. ... .......

Jn iooktng over tne oia rues, we; The merchant who does not adver- -

find mention of the establishment of tiae, the man who spends the day proving the last will and testament o
said Frank Pislnl," deceased, and forthe daily edition la tn roiuwug an-- , oaslnius on ' the street corner, and HQ gtottno ui ement: I ih3 man who always opposes every

"The rapid Increase of business in,project( however good, designed to
Pioche the 'flew developments con-;bett- er the town, are anything but a
stantiy being made in the mines oflnaln t0 te piU2e la whlch they live.
tl.ia and adjoining districts togeth- -

er with the many improvements going ..... has few tragedie moreon. and the constant additions to ourf.
the publication olt"

hearing the application of Martha
Elvira Craw, for the issuance to her
of leters of administration with the
will annexed.

Wm. E. OftR,
County Clerk and Ex-Otflc- lo Clerk

cf the District Court.
John M. Breeze, Attorney for Pe-

titioner.
First pub. September 4; ast Sep-

tember 25.
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a dally paper a necessity of the times Vn Xhat ,a
A mi dl

S(D)D(ffl
hence, the proprietor of the Record, i

M l. pToneer publisher of pioche; and degenerates to a mere money- -

ti i 11 ti ft n onninawill present the first number of the;'"'"""6 ""-e- d

on Tuesday next. .
" ' ; '

"The Record first saw lha-HkU- Chicago .packers are laveitisatif?
If you don't advertise in the Rec

ord, how ''will the people know?

Now let us have a smelter.on the 17th of September, 1870, as a the Caucasus and Siberia as sources
ekly-iiowi- In a few months it ,jf tlonl toeat -

supply. We pre- -

advanced ta a semi-weekl- and aa ! afl e.ar,3r advance in the price of
such was continued to the end of meat ln CUC8US and.slberla
the first year. On it first anniver-- l r"
sary a destructive flrn (lald waste to

1 Now that, the Nevada? Utah-Ohi- o

a greater portion of our then new and Kentucky consolidation has been
almost unknown town, and the Rec- - made, let us hope that the chronic
ord office was nearly entirely destroy- - knockers will put their hammers E. F. FREUDEMTHAL

a

II
Pioche, Nevada

OUR HEW PiOCIIE MAP

is now ready, for
distribution they are
free, , y

Call upon or write

R.K. COBB & CO.

M PIOCHE SPECIALISTS

17 W, Second South St ' r

ed; but sustained by a determination away. i

to prove equal to the emergency, the ' .

proprietors struggled on, and through There seema to be no such thing;
the liberal patronage of the general In the world as an automatic and in
public, the paper continued to pros- - vlolable polometer to ring a bell when
per, and six months after Us great- - a man reaches the boreal climax,
est trial the Record took , another
step forward and appeared as a tri- - A weather prognostlcator tells us
weekly; and now as th third year that a hard winter Is coming. Well,of its existence theproprletor has the it will seem homelike to the return-aatiafactio- n

of presenting to his read- - rij Arctic explorers 'era the Pioche Dally Record." ,

I ICZBBSMaBBaSOlI

est- -

IThe Record continued to dispense it WOuid be a good - idea for the Salt Lake City, Utah. ContractorsIMembers of the Salt Lake
Stock & Mining Exchange.

Commission orders
Dromptly executed in all

uie new eieiy nay uniu a series oi man who discovers the south polemisfortunes befell th camp. The to take a notary along with him.
wheels of industry were stopped and ,

VThe mineiS dTSSd Be Parting to find the pole
Jpaers-Sm- e1 .in mf a? h?mmPetentwitneBS and thenflon; ,tay; judges and juries were bought m markets. -

"Hpu V r.l(3 lame IUI (.1 lit ttTHI in' One hundred strong the member- -r more than one instance, it Is told, of

and Builders
: If you anticipate building, see the PIOCHE

SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
Our Building Staff has a worid-wid- e v

;
EXPERIENCE IN ALL

.
LINES

,.

Ttie Pioche Supply; Construction , Co

1 where brlbaa ma rM hv wh aiiiaa "bip of tthe Pioche Commercial club.
flfiranch offices American
Foik. Logan, Utah, Pioche,
Nevada, '

. - v
--

..Corruptness in official life reigned s But lt w,u erw stronger.
'
prenie a)ijd conditions came to such)

'

a, state, (hat there was n such thing j . How, Ely did It. Sent a dele-- ,
as Justlfce-l- trlbunah, where justice gation to the American Mining Con- -

'ahnulrl HlWVll ' Uan' .Kn .nnrt . foac vltK Kraal hand

mumsNow let us pull for a smelter and
treat the orea of our mines at home.

V v r )fs mi. K. MOoitE,; Manager,
HARRY D. JACKSON, Secy.

x Office, Pioche StreetCANDIES

wealthy were .forced; Jnto poverty;
while some, of the man who' received
Ihe bribes paid wenf away comfort-..- .
ahly fixed, On top" of this, the leg-

islation asai'nst silver had its effect.
.The result., of it all was, Pioche be-vm- '$

deserted camp' and up to a
. Tew rears ago, 'capital turned a deaf

(
ear to this region, notwithstanding
that ft is without question, the great-
est mineralised "

country anywhere In
. ;the world .and where opportunities
-- . where the Investment of a few thou--

Get the best. What? Job
done at the Record office.

I
CIGARS K
STATIONARY

PcstofRce Bills!:;, Picskt, K:tji
An exchange remarks that big

same In Africa holds out well.

Are you ready? Then boost for Pi-
oche and Us mines.t sand would return millions went beg--

Wedding invitations printed at the
Pioche Record office.Did you hear the No. -- 1 whistle

toot '
,. : PiocliG Traitsponation Co.

i

:.gmg. . Kven now rtno-- ' mining world
idoes not,, fully understand what we
'ihare here in a mineral way; bht lt

' :$ beginning to understand and after
awhile we are going to witness ty

which will eclipse the halcyon
, days of old.

Through all the ups and downs of
. vPIoche, the Record has survived. For

many years it was Issued under dif-
ficult circumstances; but fortunately

, , the spark .of life did not become ex-- .
.tinct and as we enter upon the for- -

.fieth year, the Record Is still strtv-Tin- g

tor the advancement of the well-.-far- e

of Pioche, Lincoln county and
..Nevada in general. We hope to see

. . i this camp grow rapidly during the
seat few years. We would - like to

, . see it reach the proportions before

A bid on 10,000 Shares of
Golden Prinee. .

2,000 Shares of Bristol Con- -
solldsted.
10,000 Shares of Nevada-O- s S
Moines. , .

We are well equipped to handle
HEAVY MACHINERY, ORE, LUMBER AND MERCHANDISE OF
ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Hay and Grain.
First-Clas-s LIVERY and BLACKSMITHINQ. Special Attention to

Telegraphic Orders. "

D. P. SULLIVAN,

would Ilka my market , letter c

sent free. r
W, H. TIBBALS,

P. O. Box 44.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Member of Salt Lake Stock J

another, anniversary that we would be

I strong, durable, comfortable I
I ferments far workmfmenl

.justified in announcing the reappear-
ance of the daily edition.

The Record was the first paper
- in. southern Nevada and it was the

. first in Lincoln county to Install a1

Superintendent
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